
Photo Object Isolation 
Open a “iOS 16 new features steps” in Pages

Go to Photos, Open any picture with a main subject, press and hold then select copy, 

Go to Pages and paste

Home App 
Open Home App

Show one automation - Living room light

Maps 
Open Maps

Search for Moab, get directions,

Enter Holbrook, AZ

Enter Kayenta, AZ

Note total time as well as leg times

Mail Send Later 
Open Mail, type a new test email

Press and hold Send arrow and select at 9pm tonight or other time

Mail Reminders  
Open Mail, make sure you are looking at summary, 

Slide to right slowly to show Remind me, tap on selection

Tap on “Back” in upper left to show Remind Me mailbox

To stop, go to Remind me, select the mail, swipe left to “Clear”

Tranlate with Camera 
Open Camera

Point at foreign language text and hit the “text box” in lower right of frame

Wait till translate appears, tap, and show

Safety Check 
Open Settings>Privacy & Security, scroll down to 

Safety Check (people and app access)

Emergency Reset - Quickly protect your information from people and apps, reset AppleID 
password & review emergency contacts

Lockdown Mode - reduce the attack surface that potentially could be exploited by highly 
targeted mercenary spyware, certain apps, websites, and features are strictly limited for 
security and some experiences might not be available at all.

Notifications on lock screen 
Settings>notifications> count, stack, list

lock screen, swipe up from above the Focus category

Tap to open a stack,

Tap and hold to open full notification, and look at pop up choices

Enhanced dictation 
They now do some punctuation, and understand english better

Open Pages to new document… and tap Edit

Press microphone icon and note that the keyboard stays up (in all apps where you use 
dictation)

AirPods 
Settings>AirPods - All the controls for AirPods

Scroll down to see personalist Spatial Audiobook


